
Sant� F� Minin� C� Men�
5021 N Rainbow Blvd, Las Vegas, United States Of America

+17026555939 - http://santafeminingcompany.com/

A complete menu of Santa Fe Mining Co from Las Vegas covering all 16 courses and drinks can be found here
on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Santa Fe Mining Co:
Great local irrigation hole with large bartenders. The beers are cold and the shots are colder! Thank you. Santa

Fe Mining Co for hospitality and thanks to my local friends to bring time to their place. read more. When the
weather is pleasant you can also be served outside. What S L doesn't like about Santa Fe Mining Co:

Been going here for years and years. kitchen is hit and miss. My burger today was a complete fail the bun was
barely room temperature. Not toasted at all. My burger fell apart. And the lettuce was the white crunchy outer

part of a lettuce head. Who puts that on burgers? And the omelettes are either runny or burned. But great
service. Great fries salads and chicken wings. Cold beer. read more. A visit to Santa Fe Mining Co is particularly

valuable due to the large diversity of coffee and tea specialties, here they serve a appetizing brunch for
breakfast. You can just get one of the tasty sandwiches, a small salad or another snack, if you're not that

ravenous, There are also delicious South American meals in the menu.
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Salad�
LETTUCE

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Chicke� dishe�
CHICKEN TENDERS

M�ica� Specialitie�
CHICKEN QUESADILLA

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
COCKTAIL

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

FRIES

Chicke�
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK

CHICKENWINGS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

BURGER

QUESADILLAS

PANINI
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